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NEW QUESTION: 1
You want to integrate SAP Marketing Cloud and SAP Commerce. Which objects can be
integrated between the two systems as part of the standard offering? Note: There are 3 correct
Answers to this question.
A. Master Data
B. Product Recommendation
C. Agreements
D. Order
E. Coupons
Answer: B,D,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
HPE
OneViewとHPEインフラストラクチャが統合APIをサポートしていることを説明し、顧客はそれが
ビジネスにとって何を意味するのかを尋ねます。何を説明すべきですか？
A. HPE Unified
APIは、レガシーラックサーバーをハイパーコンバージドサーバーに変換します。これにより、顧
客の貴重なデータに組み込みのデータ保護が提供されます。
B. HPE Unified
APIを使用すると、サードパーティの自動化ツールを統合し、インフラストラクチャを1つのコード
にプロビジョニングして、ITを簡素化および加速できます。
C. HPE Unified
APIは、顧客のソリューションに関するすべての保証およびサポート情報を単一のインターフェー
スに統合し、管理時間を短縮します。
D. HPE Unified
APIは、マルチクラウド環境に単一のインターフェースを提供し、ワークロードの制御と可視性を
向上させます。
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Jenny is a mobile worker and uses the extension mobility service to login to the IP phone.
When she presses the services button she does not see the extension mobility service listed.
What could be the issue? (Choose two)
A. Extension mobility service is not configured
B. Service URL is not correct
C. Device profile is not associated with a user

D. Large number of login requests
Answer: B,C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that use the same set of answer choices.
Each answer choice may be used once, more than once, or not at all.
You have a computer named Computer1 that has storage configured as shown in the following
table:
Pool1 contains a storage space named Space1 that is 300 GB.
Pool3 contains a storage space named Space2 that is 100 GB.
Pool2 is empty.
You need to add Disk6 to Pool1.
What should you use?
A. Diskpart
B. Subst
C. Resize-VirtualDisk
D. Remove-PhysicalDisk
E. Set-StoragePool
F. New-VirtualDisk
G. Add-PhysicalDisk
H. Update-Disk
Answer: G
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
https://technet.microsoft.com/itpro/powershell/windows/storage/add-physicaldisk
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